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The Old Horte.

Ay, «eil the old horse, if you will;
For he Is brokeu down

And weak with years.why cai e for that ?
There's plenty in tho town

To take his place, to do his work,
To go tho paco ho wont

By day or night, or rain or shine,
Until his strength was spent.

He never stopped to reason why,
To ask that this bo dono,

Or that; ho knowhis duty.
He dld/lt on tho run.

He sor/od hlB master as ho host
Enow how to servo.and now

Goselfhim; he Is loyal and
, 'YTtK^not ask why, or how.

A horse Is not a sentiment;
He cannot think or speak

Or vote; then why protect him when
He's worthless, old, and weak '<

For him no starry banner tloats
On ovory broozo that blows ;

For him no pension comforts come
When years his labors closo.

Ay, soli tho old horse, if you will,
Ho will not ask you why.

Nor make complaint, whon ho is turned
Adrift to sturvo and die;

But faithful in his labors still,
As when they woro begun,

Ho will not caro; lie is content
With duty bravely done.

: ßtxv Emails ßtitii.
MISS PRITCHARD, GOSSIP.

UY KATE 8. GATES.

" Evorybody In Bolton know Miss
Pritchard ; but thon, for that matter,
overybody know ovorybody In Belton.
Still, there was adilferonco In tho way
they felt toward one another.
"There is no such thing as having a

secret In this town," Mrs. Procter, tho
doctor's wife, said onco; "at least not
while Miss Pritchard livos."
Poor Miss Pritchard 1 nobody lovod

her nor had a good word for her.
How could they r Didn't she spond
hor whole time gathering ovory bit of
gossip thoro was,' and thon sproudiug

..widely U3 she could ? Was sho
over happier than when going tho
rounds of tho stroot with some ovil
report ?
" If sho actually could not Ilud any¬

thing to toll, I am not suro but she
would die," said Mrs. Proctor, l^>*^h-
ingly. " You see shvhasn't any? .mr
elso to occupy hoj^indV' IT erW
my five boye-tfr-cook and mond for,wouldn't havo time to observe how
slacf"Mrs. Goodman Is, nor how often
Mrs. Hatch punlshos horotep-ohlldrcn..;-*Jwonder4 sometimes, what tho oiToct
would be if sho had somobody thrust
upon her to oare for. Sho hasn't as
muoh as a chickon now."

It was not long after Mrs. Procter
said this that things bogan to happento Miss Pritchard.
In the lirst plaoo, one morning, whon

she opened hor door, she found tho
most forlou spocimon of a dog on hor
door-stop. Ho was tho poorest,scrawniest creature you could imag¬ine, and was llterolly almodt starved
to death.
Miss Pritchard triod todrivo him off,but ho would not go, perhaps becauso

ho had not tho strength. Anyway, ho
looked up into hor face bosceohingly,and tried to wag his tall as though ho
had perfect confidence in hor benevo¬
lence.

Miss Pritchard hosltatod. Sho
stamped her foot and bado him "goalong," buL he only looked up more
imploringly, if possible, tbun before.
8he stooped and picked him up, and

hesitated again. Should sho put him
forcibly outside tho gate, or take him
in ? The dog licked hor hand foebly,and a momont lator sho wont lu with
11 i nt still in hor arms.

" I'll feed him," sho said to horsolf;M if I don't ho will haunt mo, I do be¬
lieve. One would think ho was a hu¬
man being, to see him look at mo.
But why no should come to my door
is more than I can soo. It would havo
been muoh moro sensible In him to
have gono across tho street to Auntie
Groen'B. She is always doing some¬
thing for somobody or other, and tho
whole jtojvn is silly as can bo over her.
F« '«. 7"*- T don't caro to bo ' Aunt-

and Harry, their
h-on."

"¦¦!¦ ii Tm .. ^xsamaac i m ¦

And so it happened tbat for nearly
two weeks she aid not see a person to
speak to but Dr. Procter ana Maggio
Kane, who came in to do up the work
and wait on her.
At first her mind was pretty well

taken up with her pain, but as that
grew less acute sho longed for a chat
with a neighbor.. Day after day sho
watched and waited,
u n Pretty Christians thoy all are," she
said bitterly to horsolf, "not to come
near a sick nolghbor. If it wus Auntlo
Green, now, the house would be full
all tho time, Pvo no doubt."
Ono' afternoon Miss Pritchard had

hor 9hair up by the window, and sat
peeping through the shutter*, hoping
some one would come.

i .du Tumor and Hatty Graves camo
down street together.*' We ought to go in and see Miss
Pritchard, sho is slok," said Hatty,
just as they got In front of the house.
" I should think you had," muttered

tho unsoon listener behind the blinds.
"Oh, doar!" answered Lou, "I

know wo ought, but I don't want to.
She Is so dlsagroeable. and sho would
be suro to got something out of us to
gossip about. She has nobody but her¬
self to blamo if folks can't hear her."
On thoy wont, utterly unconscious of

poor MiB8 Pritcliard. left behind with
a pain and loneliness harder to bear
than the rhoumatlsm had been.

" Nobody docs love mo," sho thought
as sho moved away from the window,
foarful of hearing somothing else disa-
greeblo. " Nobody lovos mo, and I
am getting old, and perhaps I'll havo
tho rheumatism or somothing olso most
of the tlmo, and no one will como
noar, and.I don't know but I'd about
as soon dlo now as any other time."
Miss Pritchard was weak and nerv¬

ous, and sho did somothing sho had
not dono for yoars.she broke down
and orled as If nor heart would break.
Jack Boomod to fool that somothing

was wrong, and jumpod up on the arm
of her chair, and kitty, awakened
from hor nap, sprang up In hor lap.'
"I've got you two, anyway," sobbed

Miss Pritchard, patting tho cut. aud
cuddling Jack up to her, and'lottlng
hor tours rain down on thom both.
"I've got.you two.and I guess.it's
all.I have got."
Mrs. Proctor, coming in a fow miu-

utes later, found them so.

"What is tho mattor?" sho ox-
claimod.

" I'm so lonosome.nobody's boon
noar mo.I havon't a friend in tho
world.but this cat and dog. Lou
Turnor says I'm.a dhjagreoaolo old
thing.and nobody lovos me," an-
eworod Miss Pritchard, hysterically.
"Thon go right to work and mako

us lovo you," roplied Mrs. Prootor,
promptly. " My doar Miss Pritchard,
don't vou think you havo been a llttlo
to blamo? Don't bo voxod with me,
but somehow I am afraid «jyo havo
eOino to feel that about all > "Rearedfor us wus to got hold of somotu*? "^o'

ono olso." \* \V
x. n.

höre at homo to in.
somehow I got in the habit of liking n>
bo tho first to toll things, and I guess
I have boon just what Lou mid I was,
a disagrocablo old thing. Hut.I
don't really think I have told so much
since, had .lack and pussio."

" Noithor do 1," roplied tho doctor's
wifo. "Thoy have taken up your
mind, you soo, and you havo not had
so much timo to think what other peo¬
ple woro doing. If I wore you. 1 bo-
liovo I would adopt somo poor'little
child, and have bor to love and caro
for. There isn't room for everything
in our hoarts, and if wc fill them upfull of lovo and work, why, everythingthat is worthless and harmful is
crowdod out, don't you see ?M

All Bolton hold its hands up in as¬
tonishment when it was rumored a
few wooks later that Miss Pritchard
had adopted a littlo girl whoso par¬
ents had just died.
"Why not? asked tho irroprossibloMrs. Proctor. " She is comfortablywoll oiT, und she has got her hand in

with Jack and pussio. Thoy certainlyhavo thrived uuder her euro, and 1 ex¬
pect that Mamie will also. Miss
Pritchard has ability enough."
"Oh, yes," put in tho doctor, "but

sho will bo Miss Pritchard to tbo end
of tho chapter."
"That remains to bo soon. Sho

may not entirely overcome hor life¬
long habits, but whon I saw how that
dog and cat had just worked their wayinto hor heart and softonod it, I hud
hopes of her; and a child is better
than an animal any day. Miss Pritch¬
ard is going to bo different because
hor heart is full of very different
thoughts and plans, and ' Out of the
abundanco of tho heart tho mouth
spcakoth,' you know. Just wait quiet-ly and soo."

well-gaugod intervale. With lieht
step and .a tighter hrui t they follow
out tho furrows, ono by one. Tho
morning tun reaches meridian and tho
planters find a period of rest. Ah !
that happy hour of repose. It Is a
golden apple set in the silver pictureof toil. Extended under tho sassafras
in lome sheltered »> oru r, where tbo
broom thrush rustles the leaves and
the sparrow twitters to In-, inato
among the sledges, the corn planters
gazo at tho lazy clouds which tToat
aeroKS the azure above them, and revel
in tho luxury of re-d.
Then to labor again until the even¬

ing shadows gather and tho cows conio
homo with their merry bells tinkering
in tho twilight and the night of un¬
troubled sleep comes down. Thus the
days go by until the last potential
grain Is dropped iu the fostoring fur¬
row to await the correlates of sun and
shower which shall touoh them Into
tho resurrection and tho life.
Corn-planting Mino I It 1b, superfi¬

cially observed, a day of Bmall things,and therefore not to bo dosplsud. It
1b full of mirth and meaning. It Is
the matin ot the tuneful year; tho
gonc8l8 0f approaching plenty. It Is
thon that tho birds builds taoir nestsand the farmer his bopes. Tho streamB
run on like tho Interest on last year'sloan. The crows and crodltors aro
onco moro happy.tho ono though re¬
alization, tho other through anticipa¬
tion.and so will bo the farmer if, con¬
sulting his own best interosts, bo will
coaso to be,

" In spite of boasting brave,
A gamester's catspaw ami a banker's

slave."

TPE CHAMPION COTTON CHOP.

Twenty-One Hairs- of Cotton Pro¬
duced on t \\cU<- Acres of Land.

To tbo Kditor of The News and Courier:
Ab many Inquiries havo boon mado

to mo concerning my crop of jcotton
made last year, aud as I am alwaysglad that others may profit by my suc¬
cess or failure, I havo decldod to put a
statement of tho same in tho columns
of your valuable paper for tho beuetlt
of all who are Interested.
Tbo twelvo acres of land from which

I gathered tho twenty-ono bales sf cot¬
ton, averaging four hundred aud fifty-
one pounds, last year, is a part of a
tract of land formerly consisting of
thirty-two acres. Whon I commenced
farming on It sovoral years ago I sup¬
pose it would grow not moro than six
hundred pounds of Sood cotton per
acre. I divided it into tracts of six-
toou acres, and at once l comuioncod
a rotation of crops, viz, the first cot¬
ton, followed by oats, then pens, thon
cotton again, always and on y ma¬
nuring the cotton crop with a compostconsisting of stable manure, cotton
sood, acid aud kaintt, until I bad work¬
ed it up to producing very easily with
ordinary soasons a halo poraoio. Of
this land I only bail tho twelve acres

V<£^|d in cotton.
>\ - ho month of Fob-

...oi..out- the .jtitl^v11
.
jur before with a oae-aorse

straight shovel plough, going twico in
each row, forward and back again ; in¬
to this furrow I put my etablo manuro,thrco two-horse loads nor aero, no
other fertilizer being used, except one
aero on which I used a sack of soluble
guano, the stable niannre supply beingexhausted. I used manuro from my
own stable as far as it would go, thon
bought from livery stables, f llstod
upon this as soon us possible It was
about the 16th of March. I linisbod
the entire preparation of tho land
about the iuu Te of April and coin-
nionoed planting about tbo 20th of tho
month. Seed used wus what I had
boon improving for several years, now
known as '"White's improved."Tho rows averaged three aud a half
foot, tho cotton belttg moro or less of
tho cluster variety ; wider rows was
not necessary. Knrly maturity and
fruiting from top to bottom is a char¬
acteristic feature of the seed used.

I had a pretty fair stand on ail of it
except one acre which hit 1 some skips.We had very little rain from tho tinio
of planting until the let of July, but
enough for the cotton to como up and
grow slowly, consequently bad very lit-
tlo trouble with grass. Only ono booing
was necessary, except chopping out
bunches of grass after laying by tho
crop with tho plough. Tho rains be¬
gan In earnest about tho 1st of Julyand wore seasonable until in Soptoin-bor. Commenced picking on tho 1st of
September and finished on tho lath of
Deoember. In ploughing tho crop I
usod a sldo harrow first, tho other
ploughings with a straight shovol with
a bow, two furrows to tho row, plough¬ing out the row at tho last ploughing.

EXPENSES AS FOLLOWS :

Manuring .
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West. In many of tho Western towns
bicycles aro being purchased for
family use in place of horses and car¬
riages aud a horse street car in tho
Northwest would now bo a decided
novelty.
Men who have devoted their lives to

horse raising and uro now going out
of the business, deolare that electricity
as a motive power for street cars has
tupplanted buodreds of thousando of
horses In tho United States during tho
last ten years. Tho large numbors of
horses thus thrown on tho market, and
the demand for horseflesh beinglargely cutoff, has resultod In tho pres-
sent abundant supply and low prices.Thoy think that the tlmo of the uorsos
groatost usefulness is past, and bolleve
that the only solution of the horse prob¬lem will bo found in Introducing tho
meat as an edible.

destitute: in nediiaska.
An Appeal Mado to 8outh Carolina

Alltancemon.
Mr. J. W. Reid, secretary of the

South Carolin» Farmers Alliance, has
received the following letter

Hartwoll, Neb., Feb. 24, 1895.
Doar Brother : Yours of January 4

was received in duo tlmo aud $5 has
boon received from Kelton Sub-Alll-
ance, No. 149, of your State ; also tho
80crotary-troasuror of Uuiou Countywroto me they wero going to send
money and suppllos about 14th, but
nothing received yet.We are having a groat doal of trou-
blo with tho State Belief Commission
of this State. Everything in the
shape of freight which comes into the
State without tho freight being pre¬paid is turned ovor to tho commission,rognrdloss of who it is billed to or how
willing tho partlos aro to pay freight
on arrival. Tho commission then
sends tho supplies where they please,
so that although many have written
mo tbat thoy wero sending food or
clothing only ono trunk on which ex-
prossago was prepaid has roacbod us
yet. More than that, tho commission
ulways semis its supplies to tho largocities and towns for distribution, and
as tbo farmers soldom got notice that
aid Is to bo distributed thoy get little
or nouo of it. Tho mombors of our
order wero hoping for some relief
from their brothren and havo been
slow to tako tho oath of being entire
paupers, requirod boforo a particle of
aid can bo obtaiuod through the com¬
mission, and many of tbom aro on tho
verge of starvation. Ono, family was
found who hud llvod on bran mush for
ton days and still would not apply to
tho public authorities. Many havo
bocomo crazod or committed euicido
rather than go through tho prescribedformula. Every day shows new and
moro hoartrending eases of (restitu¬
tion and will continue to do so, for
every ono's littlo hoard is being ex¬
hausted and wo cannot oxpect uny aid
from our gardens boforo Juno oxeept
a littlo'radishes, lettuco, greens, etc.
Tho horses have subsisted on dry grass
ou tho prairie which was too short to
,T»."'°//>ftt your and thoy will bo unablo
to |,..rv.l'«>i prop without some grain
or at least hay or stravfv ...

I do not bollovo our Southern breth¬
ren can roall/.o how desperate our con¬
dition is nor how much it would helpto oncourage and rovivo our members
to havo aid sent through Alliance
channels, which is about tho onlychance wo havo of gottlng uny. Tbo
rollsf commission, which somo time
ago reported warehouses crowded with
supplies, now report everythingcloarod and few receipts coming in,whilo not ono-novonth of tbo calls for
help havo boon answered.

I nope you will publish this and havo
anything sent direct to mo at Hart¬
woll, which our president decided no-
cossary to keep out of tho clutches of
the commission. I wish i had tho
powor to describe to you tho condition
of our people so that you would realize
that something must bo dono and done
quickly, as many lives will bo lost.
Already tho time is ut hand when
teams must be fed If thoy arc to be
able to work this spring. Our State
Legislature has refused to aid us in
any way after boasting " Nebraska
could caro for its own,'' and to tbo
Alliance wo turn as to our only hope.Yours in hopo of relief,

MKS. T. J. KBLLIB.

MINISTER TO MEXICO.

Senator Itansnm, of Nortli Carolina,QetS tbo Appointment and is Uni¬
versally Confirmed.
Tho I'rosidont has appointed Hon.

Matt W. Ransom, Senator from North
Carolina, as Minister to Mexico to suc¬
ceed tho lato Hon. Issue P. Gray. Pew
nominations havo indeed boon sent to
tho Senate with greater favor. An old
time nioniber of tho Sonato personallypopular with all its mcmbors, tho Seu-
nto with two exceptions because of

v>od loin-

Bide, Hansom first made himself prom¬inent as a peace advocate in ante-bel¬
lum days and he attended the Mont-
ornery peace convention in 1801 as a
elegato from North Carolina. Tie was

in those days a Whig, but slnoe the
war haB affiliated with the Detnocratio
party.
Durlpg the war ho Sited in succcs-

siou the grades of lieutenant colonel,colonel, briiradier gcneral|and majorgeneral; which latter rank he held
wheu ho Burrondered with Lee at Ap-pomatox. He participated In manyImportant engagements, in some ofwhloh ho was In comuiaud. Ho was
ospeolally notod for tho caro he took
of his men.

Senator Ransom is 09 years of age,but Is well proserved and doos not
show his ago. He is a man of polished
manners and of much tact, and his
colleagues unlto In tho opinion that he
will make an Ideal diplomat.The Senate went Into exocutive ses¬sion Immediately after receiving tho
nomination of Ransom, and oonfirmodIt by an unanimous vote.
Tho confirmation was moved by Sen¬

ator Sherman, who making the motion
addressed tho Senate briefly as to the
fitueBB of the nomination, of whloh he
spoke as In every way deserving and
appropriate.
Senator Runsom said after his con¬

firmation that ho would not qualifyuntil ufte.* tho fourth of March and
theroforo would servo out his term In
tho Senato. Aftor that time ho wouldbo prepared to proceed to Mexico as
soon as tho Soorotary of State woulddoslro to huyo him go.

COPY OF ACT OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA LEGISLATURE
-ron. THE-

Prevention of Ciucltj to Animals,
Section 17U1. Whoever overloads, over¬drives, overworks, tortures, torments, need¬lessly mutilates, cruelly kills, Ill-treats, orwhoever deprives of necessary stistcnunee orshelter, or whoever inllicts unnecessary t>ulnor suffering upon any unliinil, or whoever

causes the same to be done, whether such per¬son bo the owner thereof or have the chargeor custody of the same, shall, for every suchOtTouso be guilty of u misdemeanor, and bepunished by imprisonment In Jail not ox-COOdinjr thirty (80) days, or by line not exceed¬ing ono hundred dollars.
Section 1701. Every owner, possessor, or

person having the ohargo or custody of anyanimal, who cruelly drives or works the samewhen unlit for labor, or cruelly abandons the
same, or who carries tho same, or causes the
sumo to be carried, in or upon any vehicle, orothorwlse In an unnecessarily cruel or Inhu¬
man manner, or knowingly or wilfully au¬thorizes or permits the same to lie subjectedto unnecessary torture, suffering, or crueltyof any kind, shall, for every such offence, beguilty of a misdemeanor, and shall he pun¬ished for every such offence In the mannerproscribed In Section 1708.
Section 170Ti. No ltailroad Company, In thocarrying or transportation of animals, shalloverload the cars nor permit the animals tobocontlncd In cars for n longer period thantwenty-eight consecutive hours, without tin-leading tho sumo for rest, water and feeding,for a period of at least tlvo consecutive hours,unless prevented from so unloading by storm

or other accidental causes beyond the controlof such Railroad Company. In estimatingsuch confinement, the time during which theanimals have been coallncd without such rest
on connecting mads from which they arereceived shall be included ; it being the intentof this Chapter to pro** bit tholr continuous
conllncmcnt beyoti'' period of twenty-ewhl hoars, OXOCP« upon contingencies here-
nlicforo stated. Animals so unloaded shall
be properly fed, watered, and sheltered
during such rest by tho owner or personhaving the custody thereof, or, in case of hisdefault in so doing, then by the I Oil I road
Company transporting the same, at tho ex¬
pense of the. owner or person in custodythereof: and the said company shall. In such
ease, havo a lien upon such animals for food,
care, and custody furnished, and shall not heliable for any detention of such animals au¬thorized by this Chapter. Any company,
owner or custodian, of such animals, whoshall fail tocomplj wit li the provisionsof this
Section, shall, lor each and every such
offence, be liable for and forfeit and pay a
penalty of not less than fifty nor more than
five hundred dollars, in Buy Court of compe¬tent Jurisdiction: ProvMca, Innrerer: Thaiwhen nnimalsshall be carried in ears in whichthey can and do havo proper food, water,
space, and opportunity lor rest, the foregoingprovisions in regard to their being unloadedshall not apply.Section l7l)*t. Any person found violat ngtho laws In relation to cruelly to animalsmaybe arrested and held, without warrant.In the same manner as in tho case of personsfound breaking the peace; and the personmaking the arrest, with or without warrant,shall ust! reasonable diligence to give noticethereof to the owner of the animals found inthe charge or custody of the person arrested,and shall properly eure and provide for such
animals until the owner thereof shall take
charge of same i ProvMCÜ, The owner shall
takechargeof the same within tiftoon daysfrom the date of such notice. And the personmakinic such arrest shall have a lien on saidanimals for the expense of such care and pro¬vision.
Section 1707. When complaint Is made, onoath or affirmation to any magistrate author¬

ized to issue warrants In criminal cases,that the complainant believes, and has rea¬
sonable cause to believe, that the laws in rela¬
tion to cruelly to animals have been or arebeing violated in any particular huildinu- or
place, such magistrate, if satisfied that thereIs reasonable cause for such belief, shall issue
a search warrant authorizing any Sheriff,Deputy Sheriff, Deputy State Constable. Constallte, or Police Ollfeor to search such building
or place; but no such search shall be madeafter sunset, unless specially authorized byflu« magist rate upon sat isfactory cause shown.

Highest of all in Leavening Power,.Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Suction 17*. In this Cnupter tho words

¦animal" or "animals" shall bo hold U) in
.ludo all brute creatures; nnd tho words'owner," "person," and "whooTor," shall bohold to include corporations as well as indi¬
viduals; and tho knowledge and acts of agentsof and persona employed by cor|M>mtious, in
regard to nniinals tntnsportcd, owned 01employed by or in custody of such corpora¬tions, sbull lie held to bo tho acts and knowl¬
edge of mob corjioratlon.
Meet ion 171». It shall bo tho duty of allSheriffs, Deputy Sheriffs, Deputy State Con¬

stables, Constables and Police officers, to pros-ocute all vlolntions of tho provisions of this
Chapter which shall como to their notice or
know lehn- and all linos collected upon com-}ilalnt or information for violation of this
Chapter tduill Inure and be paid over, one-halfto tho South Carolina Society for the Preven¬
tion of Cruelty to Animals, in aid of the be¬
nevolent objects for which It was incor¬
porated.^ j&iSection 1710. All penalties, flues, and costs
incurred by reason of violations of Sections
17IM, 1701,1705, and 171)0, shall constitute ami be
a lion upon such animal or animals so cruellyused.
Section 1711. All Acts and parts of Acts

inconsistent with this hapter are Cherebyrepealed.

A RETIRED BUSINESS WOMAN.
A Pago From Her History.

The important oxporloncai of others areInterest In:;. Tlio following Is no exception:"I had been troubled with heart disease 2(1
years, much of that time very seriously. Forlive yoarsl was treated by ono physician con¬tinuously. I was In business, but obliged toretire on account of my health. A }>hy-slclan told my friends that I could not live amonth. My foot and llmlw woro badly swol¬len, and I waa indood in a serious conditionwhon a gontlomnn directed my attention toDr. Miles'Now Heart cure, and suld Hint hissister, who had boon afflicted with heart di««
ease, had boon cured by tho remedy, and wasagain a strong, health v woman. I purchased
li bottle of the Heart Cure, ami In less 1 linn
an hour ufter taking tho first dose I couldfool a docldod Improvement In thoclrculatlouof my blood. Whon I had taken ihn,' do Icould movo my ankles, something I had notdone for months,and my liini>- h?.d booh swol¬len 8olougtliatt>>>e? ucomod almost put rilled.Before I r.Ja iakon ono bottlo of the NewHe art, Cure 1 be swelling had all gone down,and I was sn much hotter that I did my ownwork. On my recommondat Ion sl.x others ntntaking this vnluablo romcdy.".Mrs. Morgan.BOD W. llnrrlsou St., Chicago, III.
Dr. Mile.' Now HoartCuro. adlscovery of nneminent snoclallst In heart disease, Issold byall druggists on a posltlvo guarantco.or sentby tho Dr. Miles Mcdlcnl Co.,Klkhart, I ml., onreceipt of prlco, $1 per bottle, six bottles forS5, express prepaid. It Is ixvdt ively free, fromall opiutes or duugoroua drugs.
Sold by Carpenter Brm., Druirfflsta,

Groonvillo. S. C.

Cigarette

CIGARETTES
' -/^.¦»byr* <y-r-

PHSTTTW.DukoSona &Co.TV

F^iV OUnHAs"N°C."J.S.A.
MADE FROM

AND

A8180L.UTELY PURE

Tub BAFBTY ok Sii,vkr MONEY..The gold standard advocates aro
chuckling over tho fact that train rob-
bors in California carried off all tho
gold from an express car, but loft the
silver. Tbat is one of tho very thingsthat President Burum claims In silver's
favor, as tho tnotal to bank on. Ho
says silver dollars should be tho basis
of banking throughout the country.Each bank should havo Its capital stock
in silver dollars in its vault and issue
notos upon it. Ho contends that rob-
bors could never carry off tho bauks
funds, and a raid on the bank would
bo a failure if depositors should draw
out all thoir money, aud the holdors of
tbo bank's uotes present them for ro-
domption and tako tbo silver, thoycould only carry it to tho nearest bank
aud deposit it again. Tbo comity be-
tweoo banks would seo that it was re¬
turned fast enough to prevent ombar-
rassmont.

Fits, dizziness, hysteria and all m r-
voub troubles cured by Magnetic Ner¬
vine. Sold and guaranteed by Carpen¬
ter Bros., Groonvillo, S. C.
Japaneso Pilo Cure is an unfailing

euro for every kind and stage of the
disease. Guarantcod by CarpenterBros., Groonvillo, S. C.

Johnson's Oriental Soap imparts a
dcllcato odor and leaves tho skin soft
aim vcivi ty. Sold by Carpenter Bros.,
Grennvii'e, S. C.

ABOUT LUMBER.
Native Georgia pine lumber is a product of

treat Importance, Its .im, are manifold,
ecurine our supply from the liest timber

bell in the .State we succeed In uianufac-
luritiK strictly llißli tirade Doors. Sash,
Itlinds, I< loot mi-.. Celling, fcc, and all kinds
of Ornamental Woodwork;.equal to the
product of the best Northern factories.

AUGUSTA l.UnUÜR CO..
'Buy of the Maktr." AUGUSTA. OA.

Harper's Bazar
IN .1805.

Elegant and exclusive designs for
Out-doer and In-door Toilettes, drawn
from Worth models by Sandoz, and
Chapuis, aro an important feature.
These appear every week, accompanied
by minute descriptions and details.
Our Paris Letter, by Katharine do
Forest, is a weekly transcript of the
latest styles and caprices in tho mode.
Under the head of Now York Fashions,
plain directions and full particulars
are given as to shapes, fabrics, trlm-
mings, and accessories of thocostutnos
of well-dressed won on. Children's
Clothing receives pructloal attention.
A fortnightly Pattern-sheet Supple¬
ment enables readers to cut and make
their own gowns. The woman who
takes Harper's Ihtzar is prepared for
every occasion in life,.ceremonious or
informal, whoro beautiful dress is re-
ijllisito.
An American Serial. Doctor War-

riak's Daughters, by Rebecca Hard¬
ing Davis, a strong novol of American
life, partly laid In Pennyslvauia and
partly in the far South will oeeupy the
last half of tho year.
My Lady Nobody, an intensely ex¬

citing novel by Maarton Maartons, au¬
thor of "(Jotl's Fool.'" "The Greater
Glory," etc., will begin the year.

Essays and Social Chats. To thle
department Spectator will COUtrlbuts
her charming papers on "What We
Are Doing "in New York society.
Answers to Correspondents. Quos-

siond recelvo tho personal attention of
the editor, and are, answered at the
earliest possible date after thoir re¬
ceipt.
CSTSond for Illustrated Prospectus
The Volumoa of the Bazar begin

with the Numhoi'8 for June and De¬
cember of Olioll year. When no time
is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at the time
of receipt of order.
Cloth eases for each volume, suit¬

able for bind lug, will be sent by mail,
postpaid, on receipt of $l.Ut) each.
Tltlo-pagO and Index sent on applica¬
tion.
Remittances should bo made by postOflico money order Or draft, to avoid

ohanco of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this ad¬

vertisement without the express order
of Harper & BrotllOI'8.

HARPER'STifRIODlCALS.
. ..'«:,,.. $1 (Ml

. Mr. D. H. Traxler, ox-Stato Com¬
missioner, bas accepted n positionwith the Darlington Fertiliser Com-
pany. Mr. Traxler will travel in this
State aud North Carolina in the in¬
terest of the uotnpany.

.The idty of Uoine, Oa., has cap¬tured a Massachusetts cotton mill bytho gift of 200 acres of land near tl «
city. Tho land was paid by popularsubscription, and donated for tho mill
site and operatives houses.

Constipation aud sick-headache posl*tively cured by Japanese Liver Pellets:
50 pills 25 cts. Sold a\ Carponter
Bros., Gre» uvillo. S. C.

MAGNETIC NERVINE.
Is sold with mitte«

Neuralgia and Wakc-
fulnoe*,cauiHvl tirox-
ceeslveusoofOpium,
Tobaooo aud Aloo*
hol; Mental Deproa.
Blon. Softening ot

tho Brain, raualng Misery, Insanity and Deathj
Unrronons, Inipntoncy, Lost Power in elthor 60s.
Promnture Old Ar*, Involuntary Ixxwoa, Caused
by ovor-lndulgenc©, ovor»oxortlon of tho Uraln and
Errors of Youth. Itglvoato Weak Organa their
Natural Ylgor and doubtoa the Joys of lifo: cures
Lucoirhrvn nnd FomMo Weakness. A month a treat¬
ment, In plain package, by mall, to any addreae, 91
i or l>ox, 6 boxes (o. with ovory f ¦". ordor we Rive a
WrlttonOunrnntee to euro or refund the niou oy.
rtr.M.'i.iK froo. Uuaruutoo Issued only by our ex-
rlu^lvo ugout.

Carpenter Bros., Groenville, S. C.

SOUTHERN BALWAY CO.
li: as t l: un HV8TK3I.)

rtondoiiar.il flctifidule It. KfToot Feb. 514. 1800-

Trains run by TOtli Meridian Tirao.

STATIONS. Dolly__L No. 11.
LT Charleston .I 11A am
Columbia.Mt.ttf/tu

.. Prosperity.-.11140 pm
Ar Nowlorry.112.69 pm
ArTClintön .'."UÖT Suni '..p m

" Laurens... iKx Sun)._I 3 io p m
.. Nliictv-sfx..i$.00pin
" Qrec-ntvood .| ß.i7 p m
" Bodges.,.13Q7 p m
.. Abuovtnc..I S.4Ö pm

" ,l Hid toil. . .I 4.6") p ni
'* Senrei .,.' ft.4o pm

Attaiiln...". *..¦¦".. .. ?~..' 10 "0 pni
stations. I Dally_I No. 12.

I.v. Oroonvllle..I lOCOam
¦. Piedmont.i to 4* am
" WllUamston.lll.ti° am
.. Dolt01. . 11.4ft am

Ar. Douftld8.118 iBpm
Lv. ai>i cvTllc......i it 0 nm
~" lioikvs. ... V.*.I ii IS pm
" Or<N tirrood. I I.IS pmNlnotyjSlj.I 1.87pm
" Cnurons ti?xSan».|iö Ö am
'. Clinton (Ex Sun).1II. '0 am
.' Newl orri. 2.3'pm
" 1'roHiiertty. 2:6 pm

Ar. Columbia. I ;.» pm
" Ciiai test-Mi. S. i0pm

Retwoon Columbia und AalieYllle.

Dally.
No. ill
f.TSa.m
11 V, t in
ia sopin,t.tttpml
1.46pm.
2.00pm
2.U»pmSJiOpmJ
S.Bt)| ml
ö bOptu.|Ar

STATIONS I
l.\ Charleston \ r.....

CöTumBlaÄr.i ...

Alston...'t*...
"

. .Santuo .

"..Union. ..
...

" Jon« svll'e.".
.. I'ftcol t. .

Ar Spurt'b'g'Lvj.Lv Simrt'h'g Ar!
ncvllle Lv|.

Dally.
[No. 14.
* 40 pm
A fi'.pm
10pm

2.03pm.
1.4Apm

li 40pm
12.ilpm
U.iAam

ITaui
S.OJani

NoS. 11 and \2 arc solid trains bot ween Chnrlos-
ton and Oreonrllh),
Trains leave Sparianhurtr, A. and O. division,

northbound, 1 01 n. nt., r40 p. m., fl.ia p. m.. i Ves-
tthulod Llmitedl: southbound, 1.00 n. in., 9.64 p-
in.. 11.3T n. 111.. (Vontihuled Limited); wcat-
bouiid, W. N. 0. Division, 3.;» p. in. for Hondor-
Bonville nnd Ashovllto,
Trains lonvu Greenville A. nnd O. Division,

northbound, Bu.ra..2 p m., ami f>.2~ p.m.,i Vos-
ttbuled Limited»; soulhbouud. 1.62a. m. 1.06 p.
m.. 1U.0S p. m., (Vcstibulcd Limited).
Trains leave Sonocu A. and 0, Division, north-

bound. 1.80 u. m. and I2.MI p. 111.; Hotitlilxnmd, 8.01
u. m. and 11.01 p. m

I'l l.I.MAN NKKVItTE.

Pullman Palace Stempln»/ Cars on Trains 8B
snd ut and 33, on A. and 0. Div ision.
W II. GRHIT.N .1 M. OUId».

Qen 1 v 'r. Ras. Sys Trnftlc Mgr.
Wn . linuton, d. C.

F.. ISWtltKl. .«. Supt.. Columbia. S. C.
W A. V. i.iv. -.. II, HAUDWICK,
Oou. i'..:,. .Vjft., «v^'iüba. i'^.j. Xni. I-!as Sys

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.
(KASTKRN SYSTEM.)


